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President’s Message 

 

We’re starting another year and I want to mention a few things from last year that stick out 
as accomplishments: 

The biggest thing we did was coordinate with the Spokane City Forester to pick up their 
donated trees/logs.  This has provided some outstanding pieces of wood that are just 
not available otherwise; 

We’ve added several members to our board lunches/planning sessions.  Carl Bodenstein, 
Joe Mach, Pete Ehrhardt, have been consistent;  

Carl has been instrumental in our purchasing a couple more cameras and switching 
gear that ought to improve our viewing of demonstrations tremendously;  

Joe went to several symposia around the West and purchased a bunch of DVD’s to 
add to our library; 

Pete has added his leadership by keeping us focused on needed improvements and 
maintaining continuity between our meetings;  

We had another very successful monthly showing at Pottery Place Plus and included an 
inaugural showing during a First Friday at the Steam Plant; 

We started a beginner woodturning class, held at the Riverview  shop; 

Frank Hutchison was instrumental in putting together our application for an AAW EOG 
grant. 

We have made progress in changing our website with a more modern approach.  However, 
we just didn’t get it implemented before the New Year.  Hopefully we will get it going real 
soon as it will allow us to make changes easier, you can add and input your own section for 
your work, we can conduct surveys through the website, and do stuff that I don’t even have 
a clue about. 
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A couple of things we are discontinuing or have missed doing this year due to lack of support 
planning:  a summer picnic, the woodcarvers show, a holiday party.  We could use some help 
if you have an interest in helping with these events. 

Coming up this year we hope to have some interesting programs: 

Carl will start us off demonstrating scrapers.  Many may not know this but I don’t think Carl 
owns a gouge, he does all his work with scrapers and he does some amazing turning. 

March brings us a world renowned turner and instructor in Lyle Jameson.  If you haven’t 
signed up, you won’t find a better learning experience. 

Ed Krumpe from Moscow is coming up to demonstrate how he does a natural edged wing 
bowl. 

Other topics not yet finalized are: using patina; tool handles; machining techniques in wood 
turning; hand chasing threads; and of course sharpening. 

Let the board know if you have a topic you’re interested in or have developed a skill you 
could share with the rest of us. 

 Here’s to a productive and educational new season!      

Have a good and safe day woodturning. 

Pat Hickey 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Agenda & Club News 

Meeting Reminder: Normal Club Meeting is JANUARY 8th, 2015, 6:30 PM WoodCraft Store 

Topic: Scraper Techniques for Everyone ! 

Demonstrator:  Carl Bodenstein 

In Brief:  Carl will be demonstrating scraper techniques and applications that can be used in 
almost any turning situation.  Carl primarily uses scrapers for all of his projects.  Topics for 
demonstration AND PRACTICE will include typical angles for grinding scrapers, scraper  
application on the inside and outside of forms, including deep hollowing, shear scraping, and 
negative rake scrapers.  Participants can have the opportunity to try a variety of scrapers and 
scraper techniques.  If you have ever thought to enhance your understanding and use of 
scrapers, this promises to be an excellent opportunity.  PLUS, we anticipate having two or 
even three video camcorders running to best view and enjoy the presentation !  And, as al-
ways, coffee will be available! 
 
 
Membership dues: Membership dues for 2015 are now due and payable.  For this year they 
remain at $30.00.  Please make your check payable to INW and see our treasurer, John Alt-
berg, at our next meeting.  We also accept credit and debit cards as well as good old fash-
ioned cash! 

 

Demo and Classes: The demo and classes for Lyle Jamieson to be held in March are filling up 
quickly.  The Sunday class is sold out and four spots remain open for the Monday class.  We 
would appreciate your early enrollment  for the demo so that we may better plan for accom-
modations and lunch. Thanks to the 14 who have done so already.  We are targeting 50 spac-
es for the demo, so please secure your spot for this event and save yourself $10 by registering 
now. 

 

 
 
 
 

 



 

2014-2015 Board of Directors 

President  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com  

Treasurer  John Altberg  oldmntn@yahoo.com  

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Webmaster  Frank  Hutchison webmaster@inwwoodturners.com  

Guest Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com  

At Large Member Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com  

At Large Member Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

At Large Member Pete Ehrhardt  ehrhardt.pete@gmail.com  

At Large Member Joe Mach  bmach1@msn.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  

Encouraged 

Have an article, comments, or suggestions for 

the newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing 

from you!   Email to  

sandrhays@netscape.net 

with “WoodTurner” in the subject line. 
 

General Membership  

Meeting:  

January 8th at 6:30pm 

at 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 

 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table 
for critique for those that want constructive criticism, as well as a table for those that just 
want to show their work without critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas 
from critique, but some work needs none, and some artists prefer not to participate in that 
fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
 

Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, unused tools, etc for the raffle table.  The 
money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the club. 
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Oregon Woodturning Symposium   

invites you to join us at our event-  

 
  
We are pleased to announce the inaugural  
Oregon Woodturning Symposium will be held 
   
March 6-8, 2015 in Albany, OR.  We invite you to join us and share in this informative weekend.  With over 
40+ live demonstrations to attend, you will have the opportunity to see Mike Mahoney, Jimmy Clewes, Trent 
Bosch, Kirk De Heer, Stuart Batty and several other nationally and regionally recognized woodturners cover a 
wide range of turning topics.  A Penturners Gathering, featuring Don Ward, will be held Friday night.  You will 
also have the opportunity to win a Jet 12-21 EVS lathe. 
   
Advanced registration is only $225 for the full weekend of demos and includes Penturners Gathering, vendor 
showcase, instant gallery, Saturday evening banquet and live auction.   Accessing the website -
 www.oregonwoodturningsymposium.com provides additional information and instructions for registering ei-
ther online or by mail - directly from your browser.   For detailed information regarding the range of topics, ho-
tel accommodations, vendor showcase, spousal program and more, please see our website. 

  
Your early registration will help us better plan for this event.  If you have any questions please feel wel-
come to contact me.  
 
We look forward to seeing you March 6-8, 2015!  
Terry C. Gerros  
President, 
Oregon Woodturning Symposium  
 gerrost@yahoo.com  

503-580-5013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjecK1-AMpp5ERbFNB-5CaKPYji_3ymSR2FngeN3qLIZR2X0xwgLQ6QxMDhTLJ5v-ZT9vgm4WpdgyPH7v8MeDCwo5glJ6HbiZZ0KNczPXaluGgeiMAxGg23zl_SQM0BZBsqA08cKElG47xMwfw_U3UBMscwNn4JFoGbJyz5W9fQRYW9iiP6_vxb_e3pHYoyuKcvckvwisffshY6hyTtLp_zniQz9ZwXBp-92
mailto:gerrost@yahoo.com


 

 

 

Woodturners of Olympia Presents 

 
 
 

 A Day With 
RICHARD RAFFAN 
Saturday July 25, 2015 

Location: Komachin Middle School, 3650 College Street SE, Lacey, WA 98503 

Cost : $100.00 thru May 31, 2015,  June 1, 2015 and after $120.00 

Youth under the age of 18  $10 (when accompanied by a paying adult) 

Includes lunch with registration until July 19, 2015 from Bayview Catering 

No refunds after June 30, 2015 

For information and Map with Directions or to register on line visit: 

www.woodturnersofolympia.org     
Lunch Menu Selection 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All sandwiches are served with homemade potato salad, seasonal  fruit  (ex, watermelon wedge, pineapple slice & grapes)  

Salads served with a homemade roll.   All lunches come with a fresh baked gourmet cookie dessert.  

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs 
CUT  ********************************************************************************************************************************************************************* 

Mail-In Registration Form 

Woodturners of Olympia  CREATIVITY IN WOODTURNING SYMPOSIUM 2015 with Richard Raffan 
Date:  July 25, 2015   Location:  Komachin Middle School, 3650 College St SE, Lacey, WA 98503 

Cost :  $100.00  until May 31, 2015 : after which it increases to $120.00 

NO REFUNDS AFTER June 30, 2015     Youth under the age of 18: $10 (when accompanied by a paying adult) 
Print       

Name/s:___________________________________________________________        Phone:________________  
 

                _________________________________________________________________________            Total Remitted $________ 
Print 

Full Address:________________________________________________________________________________ 
Print 

E-mail:______________________________________ Woodturning Club:_______________________________            
 

Lunch:   See Above for description of choices.  Chose one per registrant & Circle choice below 

Rustic Italian         *         Classic Cobb Salad         *         Oriental Chicken Salad        *        All American     
 Turkey Croissant        *        Beef Baron        *        Special diet-A        *        Special diet-B 

 

Make check or Money Order payable to:   Woodturners of Olympia  

 

Mail to:    Woodturners of Olympia     C/O Al Price     4112 Teakwood Ct.  SE      Lacey, WA 98503 

Need help with registration?  Contact Al Price at:  360-791-0396 / aprice44@aol.com 
11/10/14 

8th Annual Creativity in Woodturning Symposium  
 

 Turkey Croissant  

Sliced turkey on a buttery croissant with cream cheese,  cranberry, almonds 

and sprouts. 

 

 Beef Baron 

Boars head roast beef with a cream horseradish sauce, crumbled bleu 

cheese, red onions and lettuce on a Pretzel roll. 

 

Special diet-A : Gluten Free 

A big deli sandwich with turkey, ham, roast beef, Swiss and  

Cheddar cheese, red onions and tomato on Udie’s gluten free bread 

Includes a gluten free cookie. 

 

Special diet-B :  Vegan / Vegetarian 

Vegan wrap full of tasty veggies, rice and hummus with a vegan cookie 

 

Rustic Italian   
Rustic Italian baguette with salami, provolone, red onions, lettuce, 
pepperoncini, tomato & Italian dressing 
 
 Classic Cobb Salad 

Traditional cobb salad including marinated chicken breast, blue cheese, 

crisp bacon, grape tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, on a bed of mixed greens 

with  ranch dressing. 

 
 Oriental chicken salad 

Boneless grilled chicken breast with oriental sesame glaze, served atop 

fresh mixed greens, garnished with cucumbers, sesame seeds, and crisp 

chow mein noodles 

 
 All American 

A big deli sandwich with turkey, ham, roast beef, Swiss and cheddar 

cheese, lettuce and tomato on whole grain bread 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Large Bowl by Sam Frazier—Maple  (Acer sp.) 

Bowl by Ron Valley—Black Locust  (Robinia pseudoacacia) 



Bowl with inlay by Duffy Finnestad — Maple Burl (Acer sp.)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Footed Bowl by Carl Bodenstein — Cherry Burl (Prunus avium ) 



Chip and Dip Tray by Ron Gooley — Maple (Acer sp.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Large Goblet by Cal Hanson —  Maple (Acer sp.) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tulips and Vase 

 by Dean VanDerLeest  

Black Locust 

(Robinia pseudoacacia) 


